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AN OMAHA BOY IN GREECE

Glimpses of Localities Famous in
Ancient History.

BATTLEFIELDS AND MONUMENTS

Glory, Potho nd Trwredy rlercev
the Shadows of War Channs

of the Mediterranean
Scene.

IUbbl Max J. Merrltt of Evansville,
Ind., an Omaha boy, touring tho near
east, devoted & portion of his time to
a tour of Greece, and tire an impres-air- e

sketch of portions of the ancient
nation as they appeared through the
shadows of war last month. Writing to
his parents hero he says:

"I am on the Mediterranean again. Our
boat la lying at anchor In the wide cre
cent harbor of the Island of Mytlleno off
the coast of Asia Minor. X Just came
In from a halt-ho- ur at the rail drinking
In tho matchless beauty of a wonderful
Medltcrancan night. Close to us, the
black bulk of a Greek warship guarding
tbla Island captured early In this pre
ent war from the Turks, looms across
the dark waters. Tito harbor lights cast
lone reflecting gleams down Into tho
wave that lap the shore. Hundreds of
tiny points of fire, like fire flies, ahlne
on the alopes of the great black ridge
that forms the backbone of the .Island.
Orerhead the night has Unrolled an un
exampled display of brilliance such as
only these clear Medlteranoan skies are
capable of, while low on the horizon, Just
above the dim line of the Asia Minor
coast, the moon has risen, a great yel
low disk, gleaming out of the starry sky,
and shining down In a long shimmering
goldenband across the gently moving
waters, a glittering path way across the
black beauty of the quiet waters. The
beauty of the Mcdlteranean both day and
night, exhausts one's vocabulary of su-

perlatives. I have cruised almost the
entire circuit of the Medlteranoan and
when I have not sailed I have Journeyed
by horse nnd camel-bac- k and I am pro- -

pared to say that It Is unique In Inter-
est and in loveliness among all similar
bodies of water on the face of tho globe.

An 15'scnrslan Into Greece.
"I am on my way to Constantinople

now and by tomorrow 1 should go through
the Dardanelles and Into the city that
for the last six months has occupied the
center of the world's eye For the last
two weeks I have been traveling: in
Greece to which country I was bound
when I wrote you my last letter. I
hall always remember my Groece excur-

sion. Every foot of Greece Is historic
and. like I'alestlnean soil, the soli ot
Greece mokes a universal appeal.

There is so much for which the wholo
world Is indebted to Greece, that an
American can view the old battle ground
and precincts sacred to the gods of Olym-
pus' with the same feelings ot pride and
pleasure as a native born son of this
historic land. I felt that way when I
lode out to tho battlefield of Marathon,
when 2,200 years ago 10,000 Greeks met
100,000 Persians on the open field and ad-
ministered tho crushing dofeat that was
chiefly instrumental in saving Europe
from being Orientalised.

"What an imposing battle ground it 1st
From the blue Una of the Bay of Mara-
thon a level plain stretched for two
miles to the foot of a scml-clrc- le lot
lofty hills when one can almost imagine
the gods of Olympus had assembled to
look down upon tho momentous conflict
that was to be raged below. From the
loot of these hills tho Greek phalanxes
charged across that level pluln upon the
overwhelming numbers ot their enemies.
3Ilstory tells us that there was one spot
on tho field when the struggle was most
bitterly fought, and where, the battle was
decided. It was at this spot almost In
the center ot the field that most of the
Greeks who were killed fell, And here
the victors hurled their fallen corilrades,
raising over them a huge mound. With
alt the vlslssltudes of time that have
swept away tho various monuments ot
Greek art and glory, that mound has re- -,

rnalned untouched and stands today un-

adorned by any column ot granite or
bronse, the century-ol- d simple memorial
at Greek valor. I climbed that mound,'
tind spread my noon-da- y lunch under a
laurel tree on its summit. I also had
myself photographed on the ton, and 1
ihall valuo that picture for the memo-
ries it will call up of a memorablo day's
excursion In ancient Delphi.

In Ancient Delphi,
"Another ot the most beautiful and In-

teresting of my days in Greece I spent
at Delphi, the ancient sacred temple prt-cln- ct

that rose round the shrine ot tho
Delchfo Apollo built when the Pythian
priestess gave out nor oracles, the or-

acles that for almost 1,000 years decided
the fa(e of men and nations. It w.ia to
this oracle that the Greeks went for
the answer to the question whether they
should resist Persia and the answer
mfeda a wonderful page In history. It
was to this same oracle that Alexander
the Great went to ask whether he should
go on his great expedition, and the an-
swer he received led to the conquest of
the wprld. Indeed, of all tho famous
places In the, world the Oracle ot Delphi
cosily holds a place In tho front ranks.
And It is just the place the ancients
would naturally select for a eacred place

a spot of such wonderful natural beauty
that It Impels to reverence and worship.
It hangs on a lofty slope Just under tho
heavcn-plercln- g peaks of Mt Parnassus.
All around great mountain ranges fall
away Jn peaked and craggy masses,
broken by gorges whose smooth rock
walls, almost perpendicular, 'descend
thousands of feet to silver streams with
belts ot green trees along the banks.

"To the south the ring of giant ranges
open, giving one a magnificent and awe-inspiri- ng

vista over tho blue waters of
the Oulf ot Corinth and beyond to where

Why Endure Sore Feat
Here is Positive Easy Care

The following1 is saidkto be the surest
and quickest cure known to solonce forall foot ailments: "Dissolve two table-spoonfu- ls

of Caloclde compound in a
basin of wsrra water. Soak the feet In
this for fully fifteen minute, gently
rubbing the core-- parts." The effect is

really wonderful. All sore.
ness re Instantly: the feet
feel delightful Cores and
callouses coa be peeled right
off. It gives Immediate relief
for aore bunions, sweaty,
smelly and aching feet A
twenty-fiv- e cent box of Cal-
oclde Is aald to be sufficient
to cure tho worn feet. It
works through the pore and

removes the cause of the trouble. Don'twaate time on uncertain remedies. Anydruggist has Caloclde compound in stockor he can get It In a few hours from hiswholesale bouse, Air,

the musty tops of the mountains ot the
Prloponetsus are penciled aoross an axure
sky. High up under the crest of Mt.
Parnassus the Greeks built a temple over
the mysterious opening from which rose
the sulphuric fumes that induced the
strange trance by which tho Pythian
priestess was supposed to be able to
look far into tho future, and as the years
went by they added temples, buildings,
shrines, monuments and columns, until
this wonderful spot wns a forest of mar-
ble structures. I climbed among the
ruins of that stately grandeur that onco
was, and from the remains that stilt
stand and the treasures of beauty that
stock the museum built close at hand,
one is safo in saying that Delphi In thedays of Its prlstlva powers and glory
was one of tho noblest and most beautl- -
iui spots tho world has ever seen.

Inipiinlficr Ilulnn.
From Delphi I went by boat and raitto the great shrine of the Olympian Zens

at Olympic, where, on the mountain top
adjoining tho Greek gods were supposed
to assemble for tho great banquets when
the nectar of the gods was quaffed. It,
too, is an Imposing mass of ruins where
time has dealt hardly with the magnlfl- - j

cent temples and, shrines tho Oreeks i

took hundreds of years' to build. One of !

tho most Interesting things hero Is thegreat "stadium," where every four years
the great Olympio games were held and
all the athletes of Oreeco contended for
the laurel and the palm. With some
American friends I wandered through
these vast ruins Jn tho moonlight when
the moon was at tho full nnd under
the ghostly light It reaulred hut utiu
imagination to peoplo this old historic as-
sembly place of tho Greeks with phan-
tom figures of the priests, the philoso-
phers, tho poets, the aoldleni, statesmen
and the athletes, who came here to the
Place where nil Greece thronged and re-
ceived here the Inspiration that made
Greece Immortal.

A TnrkUli Funeral.
"I visited old Corinth, too, and while

hero I saw a moat Impressive ceremony.
There ore 1,000 Turkish prisoners In cap-
tivity at Corinth and the day I was thcroa Turkish prisbnor. who had died in the
hospital, was to bo burled. The prisoners
formed in marching column to carr
their comrade to the grave, dug In anopen field close to tho Greek barracks.
I went with an American Greek soldierto tho improvised cemetery. The body
was taken from the bier by a group ot
Turks and washed and prepared fot
burial on somo rough pine boads laid
on the open field. When this preliminary
operation was over the Turks placed the
bier beneath the Turkish colors and
marshalled themselves In long parallel
lines facing tho south toward Mecca,

"A captlvo priest or 'mullah stood in
front also facing to tho south, ami
lie chanted the Koran servlco for thoacaa, tno whole body echoed It in unison,
'salaaming as they did so three times,
that Is, stretching forward on the sand
and touching the irround with th, fnr.
heads, tho rising and mlnnmina- -

loje with such perfect precision that it
loonea iiko a great machine making a
hiwsi soiemn ana impresslvo farowoll,
After this tho body was takon from ih
rudo coffin and put Into tho open grave,
while a detail of Greek soldiers fired tho
salute. Tills Is another plcturo of war
that It might be well for every enthusiast
for military glory to see. And there are
others.

Hardships of Wnr.
I have seen In Greece, that hn

tho keen edge ot hardship brought by war
naraesi. The Greeks are

for tho war with Buhmrta ahrt
are calling tho last batch of recruits to
the colors. I came up from Snarl n
Athens with a trainload of Spartan re.
cruits, boys ranging in .ago from 17 to
22, With horo and there an niU mnr,
One of these older men, I Judged him to
be about 30 or 32. was brought down to
" "y"iao station ty his family, an old
father, white haired, hobbling on a stick,a bunch of young brothers and sistersranging In age from 8 to 14 and a young
wife. She was the last to say irood.hv.
to put him on the train with words or
caution and care and as the train miui
out, with the hands ot the young recruit
miea with wild flowers that the children
had brought, tho young peasant wlfo
covered her fpco with her anron nd fnn
h long-- time I could see her standing In
tne same spot, hor body shaking with
sobs. and more vividly than ever beforo
in my life I realized that there was on-oth- er

side to war than that represented
by tho cheers of tho dopartlng recruits
and that this woman was making a
greater sacrifice than any of them.

"Altogether my Greek trip was most
illuminating and instructive, and I left
tho Piraeus feeling hat I had added to
the sum total ot my knowledge and ex-
perience. Blnco starting thts lottor I
have passed tho Dardanelles and landed
at Constantinople."

Woman Says She is
Choked Because She

Fails to Milk Cows
Because she did not milk alt the cows

on their dairy at Fifty-fourt- h and nur-det- te

streets one ovenlng Elena 13. Paul-
sen was thrown down and choked until
almost senseless by her husband, aosjrd-ln- g

to information sho gives In a petition
she has tiled for divorce from Walter P.
Paulsen. She allogea that her liuoban.l
refuses to keep a hired man on tho dslry
and tliat he compels her to do the chores,
milk cows, wash all tho milk bottles and
do other work In connection with tho
dairy at the same time that she Is com-
pelled to keep up all her house work
care for the two babies.

A few days ago he came homo late tuvl
finding that she had not milked all tho
cows, so she alleges, he throw her w the
bed and choked her twice, the second
time until she was almost senseless. She
asks that he be Injolned from coming on.
tne place and molesting hor durtnu thix
pendency of the case, and also asks that
she be given back the I3T9.52. whlih she
s&ys she was Induced by hor husband to
invest in his dairy business when they
were married.

Three Mothers Are
Added to Pension

List by English
Three cases coming under the mothers'

pension act trere heard In Juvenile court
this morning. All were granted relief by
the Judge. They were Mrs. Mollis Dirk,
Mrs. Viola Thomas and Mrs. Sarah PIN
vlnsky, all ot Omaha. Mrs. Dick has five
minor children and Is divorced from hor
husband. She was allowed 2S per month
or IS per mouth for each child. Mrs
Viola Thomas, with four minor children,
was allowed 20 per month. Mrs. Pilvln-ek- y

was allowed $36 per month as she hasure minor cmidrcn.
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July Clearance
OF,

Dress Silks
Imperial Dress Messalines

silk, 27 inches
wide, short lengths from
3 to 20 yards, your choice
of nearly any wanted
color, including white,
cream nnu Diacic;
the regular 86c
n ynrd quality;
on salo, to cIobo,
nt, ynrd.

27,

All

nnd 40c
bands

wide,

yd.

Our

and

Silk and
27

and

32-In- all tho fancy plaids, andl8o virtues
3C-in- light 12.ot , ....,,,,. rrViA

lOo
Curtain Scrim with 18c valuosnt ,

Drown for and

and 25c values
40-in- finish, 15c values. 7. . .10rough in rod, pink, groen,

old roao, yard,

Sun for
values, 50

All but Linen, weave, linon,
worth yard. . .20d

Crash, roundpure

That Cost and
save the from to Per

22 lbs. boat Granulated .81.00
10 bars Heat 'Km All, C or

Lenox ttoap 23o
10 lbs. best or Yellow Cam-me- al

7Ho
6 rana Lu Lit Hcouring .... .8So

u. pic Star Washing
Powuor lOo

Tho be.lt Domestlo
or

Sweet Corn.8o
2- -lb. ranB Wax, Green

or Lima Henna
3- - lb. cuns Onlden Hominy,

Squash or linked Beans Btto
Tall cans Salmon.. loo
Blue Label Catsup, lareo bottle... 13o

pkg 3o
iik. 100

11 C. Corn Flakes, pkx So
Peanut Butter, lb. . . .13Ho

8 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. .a3o
48-l- b. sack best High drndo Diamond

H Flour it has no equal, sack 91.00
Advo Jell, Ice Powder, Jello

or Jellycon. pkir... ,..7Mo
The best Tea Sittings, lb loo

Coffee, lb
TBS VZOSTAB&S AND SBUXT

atA&XBT OS OMAHA rOBtbs
15 lbs. New Potatoes to peck 9So
Demand 15 lhs., tho law requires Iti bunches froah Beets or Carrots. .So
6 bunches fresh or K&Ulshes

for ,
4 bunches fresh So
The best Cooking lb 9Ua
i bunches fresh Leaf Lettuce So

Young Woman
is in

The young woman giving her name as
Grirfcn, who suffered a fractured

skull In an automobile accident Friday
morning at Sixteenth and Clark; streets,
died at an eory hour yesterday at
St. Joseph's hospital. the end

her mother, Mrs. Broma
conducts a at $13 South

street, South Sioux City, ar-

rived in town and saw her daughter.
Through It was learned that the

young woman's right name was
Walters and shortly after
married at Council years
ago to Frank Walters, a freight brake-ma-n,

sho was Her parents are
destitute tha rather having barely

Mid-Summ- er Clearance Laces and Embroideries
Assortments such as you would expect at the beginning of a season; values you'll not

find duplicated at any store.
35c Wash Laces 10c Linen

cluny edges and insertions,
shadow lace and cotton bonds,
values up to 35c, yd. 10c

50c Laces 19c Shadow lace,
fillet and cotton bands, up to 6
inches wido; values
to 50c a yd.; your choico

7Bc $1.00 Laws 25c and
Vcnlco laco and edges, two
to four Inches both white
and ecru.

$1.00 Swiss and fat. Gaul Bands
Deautlful patterns: at, 256

Thousands of Beautiful Summer Dresses at Prices Representing
a Small Fraction of Actual Retail Worth-Ne- arly 2,000

Who

from JNew York in
value -- giving By all means that extra dress

been wanting for your You can it at almost
low pricings:

Drosses Made to sell at

ff $4.00, $5.00 and at J)i
xxefcior uesignu mien, reps, lawns, ging-

hams, etc Colors and white and all sizes for
ladies and misses.
Tailored Suits that sold at
from to $18.00; serges,
ratings, linens, etc. Choice

summer styles; nearly 250 of
them to choose from. .$5.95

Long Linen Ooat3 that sold to
just tho thing for sum-

mer travel $2.95

Seasonable Wash Goods
From Recent Purchase in Domestic

Room at About Half Price
Fanoy Plisso Kimono Crepe, pretty colors
pntterns, 25o values 12MiC

Taffota, fancy dots
inches wide, 25o values

Fancy Black White Striped Voiles, all
tho best colors, 25o values ...12MjC

Ginghams, checksotrlpea,
and dark colors, valued,

Pretty Summer LawnB, values r.jjjt
30rnch fancy borders,

12dDluo and OWghams aprons dresses,7&c valuos kaStrlpod Poplins Voiles, jkaLong Cloth, Soft
Shahtlng Sulk, weave, blue,

lavender, worth 25c special, 11J
''"SSBBSBBBS SMaaSBSMSMBBBSBBSBJSSSSSkBHBSESSBBBBSBSSSSBSSSSSMBSSBHBBSSMSSBBBBBBBBBaSaBBBSBSBWSSSSk

New Seasonable Summer
While Goods Less Than Cost
Mousselino Chocks, assorted sizes, sheer
and cool, SOpyalues, yard 25c

bleached English Piques, assorted welts,
skirting, 89o

now resembling soft
finish, 36c,

Imported natural coarse thread,
flax, G0p values, yard 306

Cent
Sucar.

Diamond

White
Soap.

Naphtha

Macaroni, Vermi-
celli Bpughettl, pkff....,...7o

fancy Suinr
fancy String;,

Pumpkin,

Alaska

Yeast Fonin.
Orapc-Nut- s

McLaren's

Cream

Oolden Santos saHo

none
Onions

....So
Ithubarb.
Apples,

Injured Auto
Accident is Dead

Before
Spencer,

restaurant
Chambers

her
Marie
being

Bluffs

deserted.

other

at,

regular
19c

you

18c

yard

color

for

the

Only 8 dozen left out

70 values

hat
over any

it's Keep the of
People of Omaha 25 50

7a0

May

came
who

that
three

an

a

,
Iff 20 Inches long, 7 and 8 fino omado stock: black, ninir Tt vm

navy, etc.: values to
13.50- -

Large Had
Vtwcy Wax or Green Beans, lb.. 7VioFancy Denver Peas, quart 100Fancy Denver laMo8 bunches fresJi Parsley Go
Fancy Ripe 7Mo
3 large Green Peppers 100
3 large Summer Squash lOoLarge Cucumbers, each 7Ho-3- o
Large Kgg Plants, each lOo
J largo heads Cabbage 100Fancy Cantalopes, each..3V(o-8o-7H- o
Large, fanoy, Juicy Lemons, at. per

dozen ..
Regular 50o and 6O0 everywhere.

orates Texas Elbarta ftfor canning, H3Gpar erat "
OK23X2SS and EOO P&XCXS

A Bavins; of 30 to 60.Fancy No. 1 Country Butter, lb...07oFancy No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb aso
J ancy Full Cream Cheese, lb 18o
New York Whits or Young America

Cheese, lb. coo
Neufchatel Cheese. eah ...3oThe strictly fresh Eggs. dos.lBo
Bushel Boxs Extra TKtxaj California

Bartlstt Ftars, Monday $3.85Try rirst, Is Old
SlOffaa, It

enough money to get to Omaha. The
father of the girl Is

Frank who was
driving the car at time of the acci-
dent, Is being held by the police. The

belongs U Mosey Bernstein
and was rented to the men In the party.

The body was taken Saturday .night to
Sioux City for burial

C.

HERE

Daniel C Roper, first assistant
general, will be a speaker before

the Commercial Wednesday noon..
Enroute to the national annual meeting
of the National Association of Postmas-
ters to. he held In ha lias been
invited by the club and Postmaster Whar-
ton to spend the day in Omaha.

Wharton will preside at the lunch-
eon and the speaker.

Laco Flouncings 18 in.
wide, choice patternB,'regular val-
ues up to $1.00 a yard
at 39S 49 and 50

in

up

pays.

4s

wido;

just received buyer
wonderful event. have have

afford these

Summer
$6.00, .SO

$10.00

$7.50;

Urge

finished stripes,

'.12JsiPorcalosj

sell T 2
$8.00, and
iJeautiiul and

linen, crepes, etc; and white.

NEW SUITS
Tho styles fall 'are certainly
very attractive. "We have

150
very newest New

and Tailored Suit
style ideas.
Prices... to

See Monday.

Panamas
about of

importation of C"FA
dozen;

to $8.50

delightful Panama
offered in Omaha

store.

tiayden's Down High Living,

40c,

best

club

Gaul

edges,

to at
at

both

BEAUTIFUL OSTRICH PLUMES
wido,

nrhtblue, brown,

Lettuce, head...7io-S- o

Cauliflower

Tomatoes

reaches,

BUXTSB,

Kayden's

paralyzed.
Chauffeur Hogeland,

automobile

DANIEL ROPER WILL
SPEAK WEDNESDAY

Post-
master

Introduce

Shadow

just

them

Most

post-

master

Swiss

$3.50

insertions,

Dresses Made QP
$10.00 .pJ.sV

voiles
colors

ARE HERE.

beauties, rep-
resenting
York Paris

$16.50 $6500

value

75c;

quality,

choice..

Trimmed Hats,
All season styles,
with wings and

hats that
season to $4.00. Take your choice
at 49c

OSTRICH AIGRETTES 6
to spray, made-o- f ostrich
twisted '

form, 98c values

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

on

Wash Dress
Fabrics

All tho Summer Goods go,
profits or cost.

A showing 15c 25c
Wash Drees Fabrics Monday's

sale at, yard . ..124 4
Organdies, Lawns, Dimities, occ.

25c Iioralno Tissues, popular
this season, 18c"New Cloth," 27-l- n. wide, all
the popular shades, ?5IlaUnes, the showing th(se
popular fabrics Omaha,
42-l- n. wide all wanted color-
ings, yard 256 St.00See the new weaves and Color-

ings Wash Drees Goods for Fall.
A big shipment just received.

Woman Objects to
Soiled Tie Worn

G. Savidge
Ilev. Charlts Bavldgo is in recolpt

ot an anonymous letter from a 'toman
who has developed an insufferable
antipathy for the white ties he wears.

wears regulation preacher
ties, the. kind that .sell at two bits
dozen or thereabouts, and unless for-
gets, changes them every day. Mrs.
Anonymous says she has noticed that
the preacher's ties "always clrty."
Blio has been following him around for
soma tlmo an investigation She
wants him to start wearing kind.
. Mr. Savidge says that as has no
way of knowing who tha lady Is he can-
not give her his answer, which That

changes every, day a ptw.

Embroidery Skirt Flouncing
The finest and St.
embroideries, all 45 in.

on sale at less than half.

$2.50 Flouncings 98c
$3.00 Flouncings $1.19

Flouncings $1.49
18, and Kmbroldcry

and fino corset
embroideries, worth up 50c
yard; sale 256

Loom End 5 6
lengths, headings and

three big lots Mon-
day 7rf and 10i

sarmenrs our
this

vacation. certainly

Summer
$12.50, J

in marquisettes,
Tho

received

into

very

best

another

Flouncings cover

Embroideries

designs

regular

splendid

W.

Misses and . 2fDC
A assortment of pretty
summer styles; over 100 dozen
in the lot.
Women's Lawn Dressing

Sacques, made to sell at 25c;
big lot at, choice 8c

Women's Wash Underskirts
that usually sell at Mon-
day, choico 35c

to inches i.eglossy whltn. f

lb.

the

the

Denver,

--at M

200 Wc
this '8 trimmed

flowers,' ribbons,
ostrich stickups; sold in

..
c

aigrette

must
regardless of

of to
in

yard
In

at
of

in 27 to
in

at to

In

by
Eev.

W.

Th minister
a

he

are

making

he

Is:
he his Uo for

27 4S-inc- h

to
on

to
yard

in
at

Children.
big

pieces

29c

Try HAYDEN'S First

Clearance- -

Dress
Eogular quality
Dress SilkB, inches
wide, pieces, including

foul-

ards India twills,
plain novelty stripes

ggbargains

Muslins, Slieeting, Linens, etc.
a! Clearing Sale Prices, Domestic Room
Toiler's 9-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting, good heavy
weight, values 19V&C

Lockwood 9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, well known
popular brand, values 24c

Hope 36-inc-h Bleaohed Muslin values
yard 7C

72x99 Ready Made Sheets, soft finished mus-
lin, values 48c

Unbleached Muslin, 36 wide, 7c val-
ues 5c

48-in- ch Dallas Casing, values IOC
58-in- ch Bleached Table Damask, values

25c
36-inc- h Bleached Muslin, 8V&c values 6c
Huck or Towels, 13 o values 10Large size hemmed Bed Spreads, weight

values, at

Table Linens Spec'ly Priced
Extra heavy bleached Satin Damask

Table Linen, $1.50 values, yard . .$1.00
bleached heavy weight double damask

pure linen, $2.25 values, yard.. $1.50
Full sizo Dinner Napkins to match, size 22-x2- 2,

puro flax, values; per $3.50
Embroidered Pillow Cases. Dure iWr.. f

pair, from $5.50 to .$2.95

Why Don't You See the
New AMERICAN A
SEWING MACHINE

No, It's not tho best machine
made, but it is the best

I $22.50
It isn't supposed to sell at less

than 127, B0, but we're making a
leader of It at S22.50; has 4
drawers, automatic lift, drop
head, ball bearing, golden oakcase, warranted, at 922.30
Sold on easy payments if

IT

.J

pne; that his work takes him Into the
slums where his tie gets soiled Defonj
the day Is very old; that he has to do
considerable driving In the open air and
here also his tie gets soiled; that if the
woman has Interest enough in him to
follow htm with a bunch of new
ties he will buy the ties and pay her car
fare and he would thus-- be supplied with
a now tie for each wedding ceremony he
performs.

FRIEDMAN FAMILY ANXIOUS
ABOUT L0CATI0N-0- F SON

Joseph Friedman, IS Osborne
Brooklyn, N. V., writes the Omaha Beo
asking for help In locating his
son, whom he thinks la at present
In this city. The boy Is about five feet
six inches tall, well tight complex-Io- n

and a college graduate. The family
is anxious to hear from him or to earn
of his present whereabouts.
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A line of high grade blue and
white outside, whlto JinetTlnsido.
iarge size No. 8 tea- -

kettle, seamless,
enamel covers . .... ...

12-- qt Water Palls
Large size Dlshpans...

Preserving Kettle
with cover

qt Coffee Pot, seam-
less, enamel covers.,. .

Our entire line of "Whlto Moun-
tain" Refrigerators must be sold,
regardless of cost. Wo need tho
room for fall goods.

WRINGERS
The well known "Suporb" Anchor

brand warranted Wringers, spe-
cial Monday at $1.08

"Lexington" Anchor brand
erB, a large, high grade wood
frame warranted wringer, $2.40

Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, handsomely
finished, a full Bet, spe-
cial Monday, at OOo

Mrs. Potts' Sad Iron Handles, 5c

Bonding Company
Settles for Officer

Who Insults Girl
Miss Scgrld Swanson, the young woman

who was insulted and falsely Imprisoned
by Officer Casper Stazek this spring
and who sued the City of Omaha and the
National Bonding company has won her
suit, the bonding company settling with
her for a large sum of money, the exact
amount not being made public

Miss Swanson, who is employed by the
Heyn Photograph company, was ed

by Officer Stazek while she was
In company with a friend. She repri-
manded the officer and in return was ar-
rested. An investigation led to e

of Stazek from the police force.
Key to the Situation-- Be Advertising;


